Job vacancy title:
Specialist doctors

Number of available positions:
7

Employer:
Public Health Care Services in Östergötland region/ Region Östergötland
Region Östergötland - Region Östergötland regionostergotland.se

Sweden

General information:
Location: Linköping, Norrköping, Motala, Vadstena - Sweden
Form of employment job/traineeship/apprenticeship : Job
Type of contract part time/full time : Fulltime
Duration: Permanent employment
language studies

starting with a trial period combined with

Monthly wage:
Started salary for specialist doctors depending on specialist area is SEK 60.000-76.000
gross monthly.
Salary is individually set depending on your qualifications and experience.
All contracts follow local and national collective agreements.

Job description:
In Östergötland we have three hospitals: Linköpings University Hospital, Vrinnevi
Hospital in Norrköping and Motala Hospital. All three hospitals is provided with
specialized care.
We are currently looking for specialist doctors to Linköpings University hospital, the
Hospital in Norrköping and the Primary Care in Motala/Vadstena within specialist
areas:
o

Oral and maxillofacial surgery

o

Thoracic anaesthesiology

o

Ophthamology

o

Oncology
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o

General medicine

Region Östergötland are a leading unit where research and development is an
obvious part of our business. Medical quality is high on the agenda, which is why
development work is a part of everyday work. With us, you work in a close
collaboration with other doctors and nurses. We supervise students, younger
colleagues and other occupational groups.
Personal characteristics
You see yourself as a team player with a good ability to communicate. You are
structured and perform your work with great responsibility. You are ability to work in
a team with colleagues of all professions and enjoy collaborating with team members
to support the development and growth of the service. You see opportunities in
change and have a positive humble appearance.
Terms of employment
Before moving to Sweden you need to reach a certain level in the Swedish language
and have your medical training recognized by the Swedish National Board of Health
and Welfare https://legitimation.socialstyrelsen.se/en/licence-application/.
Your employment will start with a clinical trial and introduction period, combined with
further language studies. If the trial period will be proved satisfactory and you
demonstrate required skills recognized by the County Council of Östergötland, it will
automatically turn into a permanent employment.

Qualifications and requirements:
- EU/EEA Registered specialist doctor
- EU/EEA citizenship
- Good English communication skills
- Basic computer skills in Microsoft Office
- Highly motivated to start learning Swedish up to a B2 level, before arrival in Sweden.

ISCO Profile requested:
2212 Specialist doctor

Procedure to participate in the selection:
Deadline: September 16, 2022
To participate in the selection it is necessary to be registered on EURES- TMS
Platform: https://euresmobility.anpal.gov.it/
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The CV inserted must be written in English and COMPLETED in all the fields.
Once you are registered and you have COMPLETELY filled in your CV, please
send an email to b.dalessio@afolmet.it
Only candidates registered, with a complete CV and responding to the
requirements will be contacted for the selection.
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